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THOMAS J. WARREIY.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL
Is published at Three Dollars and Fifty Cents, if paid i

ldvancc, or Four Dollars if payment is delayed for thre
months.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Is published at Two Dollars if paid in idvanre. orTw

ri-n..;r nmrm-ni is delayed for Si
L/uunn aiiu * my «. j...

months,and Three Dollars, if not paid until the end of th
year.ADVERTISEMENTS will he inserted at the followin
rates: For one square (14 lines or less) in the semi-weeklv
one dollar for tin* first, and twenty-five cents for cac

subsequent insertion.
In the weekly, seventy-five cents per square for the first

and thirty-seven and a half cents for each subsequent in
sertion. Single insertions one dollar per square.
The ntuhOer of insertions desired, and the edition t

be published in. must he noted on the margin of all advet
tisements. or they will he inserted semi-weeklv until ot

dered to he discontinued, and charged accordingly.
Semi-monthly, monthlv and quarterly advertisement

charged the same as for a single insertion.
£Ky"Al! communications by mail tnust he post-paid t

secure attention.

* THE FLOWERS.
There is a legend of the earth,
But beautiful and true.

Which tells us how the flowers had birth,
And wherefore came the dew.

When Eve through Satan's sore deceit.
Touched the forbidden tree,

And tempted her " good man" to eat,
The Lord came angrily.

And slraitway turned from Eden's bowers
These first-born sinners forth,

Away from all its smiling flowers.

^ Upon the barren earth.

Sparkled with flowers.earth's starry spheres;
And ere they fled from view,

They strewed the flowers with pitying tears

Which since have passed to dew.

And thus, though Paradise was lost,
By first of human kind,

The children know, though sorely crossed,
God's love is left behind.

From tlie Star in the West.

LOST IN THE WOODS.
BY REV. J. B. FINLEY.

The following incident is one among mam

which have occurred in the history of my lift
and which so strikingly illustrates the specki
providence of God, that I am induced to for
ward it for publication. Mrs. Roarer, the he

^ roine and narrator of the story, was the wife o

^ Mr. George Roarer, and was, by education am
parentage, a Roman Catholic. Her parent
were natives of Berkley county, Ya., and a

the time, were residents of the country in tli
vicinity of Sleepy Creek. Early on the morn

ing of the 7th of January, 1S00, she left horn
on a borrowed horse to cross Capin Mountain:
to visit her aged parents. She took with lie
an infant child, a daughter of seven month
old. The snows upon the mountains wcr

three feet deep, and the weather was exceoi

ingly cdd. Per defence, and company's sak<
she toov with her the house dog, a very larg
spaniel. Having gained the top of the mom
tain range, she concluded to leave the grcr
road, and by a short cut, arrive the same nig!
at her father's house.

She had, however, not proceeded far befor
she found herself bewildered, and, in const

qucnce, becoming frightened. She dared no

turn back, but wandered about through tli
..,:i t..,l dahIiwI !(c trlnnm nvr

mountain unm iiiym u>iu oumu

the world. She then dismounted; and bavin
fastened her horse to a sapling, she prepared
place as well as circumstances would admi
whore to pass the night. The snow, as befoi
remarked, was three feet deep, the darknes
was profound, and the wind from the nortl
west broke in a hurricane above her. W itli n

company but her child, and no protection bt
her dog, her situation was lonely beyond tli
imagination to conceive.

^ Fortunately, she had with her some extr

clothing in the shape of a cloak and shawl.Removingas well as she could the snow froi
beneath a large tree, she took her apparel, an

with her child and dog, sho composed herse
for the night.

Sister Roarer stated to me, that for a wee

previous to undertaking this journey, she ws

unusually exercised about her spiritual welfari
and very frequently took an old prayer boo
and read it.
Now far from home,desolate, distressed, sli

felt the need of close communion with God.Theprayers which she had read the week b<
fore came fresh to her mind, which she offore
fervently to her Maker. The night was Ion
and dreary, and she spent it without sleep.Veryshortly after fastening her horse, the an

nial became uneasy, aim suirieu on ai in

speed. This greatly added to her misfortune
for she had hoped by him, to have reachc
seine settlement next day.

At length day dawned and though by tl

I help of her clothing and her dog she kept he
1 selfand child from freezing, yet was so benum

| ed by the cold as to be almost unable to wa

and carry her infant daughter with her. Th

^ was Saturday morning. She now left part
f her clothing and made an effort to return to tl

tii i r. ,i

^ point wnere sue nau ieu me ^uui iV,.u. ....

I travelling until she was nearly exhausted, si
concluded that unless she reached the settl
ment, she must perish with cold. Indulgin
the hope, however, that she might keep hersi
from freezing, or be found by some one, si

thought it best to return to the spot where si
^ had passed the previous night. According!

she started back, and on her way hung her i

pron on a bush, and afterward her handkerchic
as signs of distress, in' hope, though iudcc

taint hope, (hat some passing hunter might s(

[

j

one or the other, and come to her relief. Late t

in the afternoon of Saturday, and with great' c

j difficult}', she regained her lodging place. Hut a

feeling now the dread of passing another night r

in so desoiato a place, and summoning that indomitablespirit of courage peculiar to her sex, I

n when in difficulty and danger, and seeing the I
e sun fast declining, she determined to change r

| her course, and make one more desperate of- i

0 fort to gain some settlement. Throwing off r

* part of her apparel in order to be less cncum- f
c j bored, she began again to contend with the t

s snow, rocks and caverns of the mountains, and .1

J* at length came to a deep, narrow gorge, down f
' ! which she couid not descend with her child. j 1

[» She looked up and down, but could see 110 t

place that offered an easier passage than the c

0 one before her. She hesitated a moment, but<fl
'* having no other alternative, she threw her' r

child over, and then followed herself. By tak- '

-1 ing hold of the laurel bushes 011 the opposite 1
side of the ravine, she managed to crawl up to £
the place where her child lighted, which to her

1 j great joy she found uninjured, save by a slight t
,i.a f.,.n /.one/id in- its fallinrr on the t

5UI aiV/ll \JU LIIV lUVVy VUUWVM .j

crust of the snow. Resuming her journey, she i
came upon a hog-path which led to a cleft of [

shelving rocks where tiiese anim.ds were ac- <

customed to sleep. She had now travelled as s

was afterwards ascertained.one rnilo arid a t

half. Here she might have remained sheltered t

for the night, but fearing the return of the
half-starved hogs, and that herself, her child,
and her dog, might all become a sudden prey
to their voraciousness, and her family never

learn their fate, she immediately resumed her .

march, and weary and faint, made her way t

about two hundred yards off, to the side of the '

mountain. Finding her stockings entirely cut

up by the crust of snow, and her liiiibs and (

feet all bleeding, she yielded the struggle, and
under some pine bushes hard by, she obtained
a nlace to sit down; but the snow sinking be-
neath her, rendered her situation most critical
and desperate.

She took care to wrap her clothes around
her feet and body as )vell as she could, then j
clasping her babe warm to her bosom, she committedherself to God.
Her faithful dog had not left her, and this night

would lay down just where she bade him;
sometimes just on her feet and limbs, and
sometimes just at her back, changing alternately
as if to keep her from freezing. During the

y night she fell asleep, being exhausted with the
labor and want of iood. This night it snowed

J and blew, until the new fall of snow was ten
. inches deep on the top of the former. When
. she awoke she heard the chickens crowing on

f the top of the mountain, and the dogs "barking,
j so near was she to a house; but the wind was

s blowing directly from her; which proved ex-

I trenielv unfavorable to her. About the same

0 time, sin* thought she heard the people feeding
i- their cattle. She called as loud and as long as

Q she could, but no one came to her relief. This
1.- r i i.._I

morning' sue* luwiu uim uvr itxi uuu uuimo »/<»v.

,r ly swelled, anu the suiri in many places broken. I
s This discovery went borne to her heart, and
e she commenced i > make her peaoc with God,
|. and gave herself up to die. She thought that

if her infant child were dead, she too, could die
- n ...

*

e :n peace; but to leave it to perish with cold and
liunger, was a thought more than a iik thor's |
heart could bear. She laid the little thing

,t down to freeze to death before she should die .

herself, but when it wept she would take it up
c and clasp it to her bosom. Despairing at last
j. to make herself heard, as the wind (ontinued to

blow violently in a contrary direction, she re-

lC sorted to another expedient. It was this: she
>r pinned the child's bonnet around the dog's neck

g and sent bint to solicit help. The poor ani-
;l mal, as if perfectly understanding her meaning i;
t started oil' immediately and was afterwards 11

e tracked to the house nearest to his distressed
;s mistress, and then to a mill; bat it being Sab-
j. bath day, and extremely cold, the dwellings
0 were all shut up, and no one saw him, and in
jt an hour or two he returned and took up his

1
i(. station. >» nen u was coming .iuvui ittuni0

time, she commenced calling again, and a man

ji on the top of a stack of hay heard her and told
_ his wife that he heard something on the top of

n the mountain making a noise like some one in
,1 distress; and went to a neighbor and told him

Jf the same thing, to which the latter only replied
" I suppose it must he a panther." This night

k was spent in making her peace with (Jod, and
IS she stated to me that if she had perished that
e night, she had no doubt she would have gone
k to heaven. Part of the night was spent in

great anxiety about her child. Ilcr faithful
ie d°gi as he had done before kept close to her, !
_ and would lie down precisely where told to.

j. This circumstance in connection with that of

being covered with snow, kept her from free- |
g zing to death.
- In the morning which was Monday, she comi-menced calling the third time for help. Her
11 clothes were frozen to the ground, and kept
s, her from rising, and her exhaustion was comidplete. She called like one yielding to despair;

tuif t'w. wind beinrr now favorable a man who
"**" *"v o

ie was feeding his stock heard her voice, as also
r- did his wife in the house, who was intimately
h- acquainted with the distressed heroine of our

Ik narrative, and who said to her husband, "If.
is Polly Hoarer was near, I should say it was

of her voice." James Smith and J. Mclntyre
ie took their guns, and mounted their horses and
er started; but were deceived in their course by
ie the echoes of Mrs. Bearer's voice. They bune-ted nearly all day and returned home, and were

ig about potting up their horses, when Mrs. Smith
If heard the same plaut-of distress. The sun was

ic aboutan hour high,and the long lingering beams
10 striking from the far horizon upon the snow clad
ly wilds, inspired feelings of the deepest gloom and
n- solitude.
f. Thc3* started again, but the feeling cry of the
a! perishing woman hr 1 ceased, and, just as the
e 1 men were taking a a*rong direction she said j

hat she felt an (indefinable, mysterious, feeling
some over her, which said thai if she would call
igain, help would come. She therefore called
nice more, was heard and found.
But a new dilliculty now arose. She was

'

rozen to the ground and almost lifeless, and
icr faithful dog refused to let the strangers j
ipproach; at length, however, lie was pacified.
she had not shed a tear till this moment of her j J
escue. But now, the tears fell like rain drops i

i om her eyes. She was speedily conveyed to !
he nearest house whore she became insensible,
tnd remained so for twenty-four hours. Tho I '

lesh fell or rather peeled ofi'her limbs, and ma- j
ly of her toes came off; so that she was unable j
o walk till the following August .a period of j
»vcr six months. Her husband supposed that J
lis wife was safe at her father's, and her father t

lever thought she had started to visit his family.
The horse, after becoming free did not return %

lome, so that there was no suspicion felt in regardto her safety.
1 leave the reader to his and her own reflecionson this incident. I heard the mother and

laughter tell in love-feast what I have here
mperfectly told you. IIow true and how apdicablein every condition of life.in poverty,
>r in health, in prosperity or in adversity, in' '

sunshine or in storm, in plenty or in distress. ;

hat declaration of the merciful Keeper of our
i

ace. "My grace is sulficient for thee?" | .

mw mmmamtnaamBmma

THESOUTHERg STORE.
I IX who wish Bargains, are invited to call ai (

- i
/i K. S. MOFFAT'S new somiicraj sioru,
bird house above the I'ank of Camden, where
hey will find a complete assortment of

I)n/ (raoth, Gmrcrirs and Hardware, .

insisting in part, as follows:
Fancy and mourning Prints i
7-S and l-'l brown Shirtings j
Blue Denims and Marlborough Stripes t
Sattinetts and Kentucky Jeans ]
Cloths and fancy Cassimeres t

Negro Keseys; Bed and Negro Blankets
Mous. Dc'aiucs. Ginghams, 4-r..

4*roc<trios.
Brown, Loaf, crashed and clarified Sugar
Rio and Java Coffees
New Orleans anil West India Molasses
Mackarcl, Nos. '2 and 3 in barrels T

Cheese, Rice, Flour, Bacon and .Salt
Raisins, Pepper, Spice
Tobacco, Segars. &c. etc. ]

Hardware. 1

Pocket Knives and Forks
Britannia and Iron Spoons }
Trace and Halter Chains
Axes, Hammers and Hatchets
S'padcs, Shovjls and Iloes f

Hand, mill and crosscut srws
Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows
Nails, brads, tacks and sp igs
Knob, pad closet and stock locks
Iron squam?. compasses and plane irons

1 1
Jtrusiies, DlacKing, couon ann w001 earns

Broadaxes and steelyards; puts and skillets
Broad and narrow Iron &c.

Ilo»<ly Made Clothing f
of every der-criotion.

Saddles, Bridles and Martingales t
Crockery and GUssjvarc
Gunny and Dundee Bagging
Kentucky Rope and Twine

Together with every other article usually fouu t (
na well selertcd stock of Dry Goods, Groceries
md Hardware. All of which will be sold exceed- .

ng!v low for cash. »|
fj^The highest market prices paid for cotton

md other country produce.
Dcc.4--'.

*

K. S, MOFFAT.

Bojardcr's Planetary Hor»e Power.

THIS subscribers would call the attention of.
those wanting Rowers, fur Ginning, Sawing

ir Grinding to the above. | |
They are permitted to refer to one of our most

intelligent and practical Planters, who during two (
I r.,tl» Inetn.l tlinil* nfCi,. iutir V mill

years* ni*n, nan tunj ivcivi uu.v.v... ; ,

economy. McDOWALL &, COOPER.
Aug. 1st, 1651. 00 tf Agents (

New Goods. '

r|~MIE subscriber is now opening his Fall and ;

JL Winter Stock, consisting of a handsome assortmentof Slaplc and Fancy Dry f

Goods Hardware, Crockery, Saddle-
ry, Shoe* and Elals. £

Tliose in want of.very choice goods at low priceswill do well to call at ,

Sept. 2. E. W. DONKEY'S. f

Southern Agricultural Implements.
rrMIE subscribers have received the followin?
1 consignment from the house of R. Sinclair Jr. i

& Co., Raltimnre. They have been tested and

approved by a number of our River Planters. ,

No. 7, P, & 9, Sinclair and Moor's Plows,
2& 3 Furrow Plows, ,

Plain and expanding Corn Cultivators, ,

Si gle and Double spout Corn Shollcrs, ,

Virginia Corn Shelters,
Corn and Cob Crushers, (will grind 7 bushel ]

an hour with ordinary gin gearing,)
9&. 11 inch Straw Cutters, <

drain Cradles.
For sale by McDOWALI. 4" COOPER,
may 5tb, 30tf

South Carolina--Kershaw District. ,

Alex. L. McDonald, Applicant.
vs. I

Angus McDonald, Norman McDonald, and others,
Defendants.

----- tint Itrwlrir.k ,

1i appearing t0 my sausmi-uui,

McDonald ami Malcom McDonald, two of the
defendants, reside without this .S'tate. It is
therefore ordered, that they do appear and object
to the sale of the Real Estate of Donald AleDonaldon or before the lirsl day of December
1851, or their consent to the same will be entered ,

of record. JOHN R. JOY,
Aug. 27. '51. tf Ordinary Kershaw District.

For the Fall and Winter*
Ruta Riga Turnips, ]

Early Dutch "(

Purple Top l-'lat "
,

Large Norfolk "

Large Globe "

Yellow Aberdeen "

Dale's Hybrid "

White Ruta Riga "

Per Steamer Albatross. Just Received, at

JulyII '/. J. DeIIAY'S.

WATEREE HOUSE.
(LATE PLANTERS' HOTEL,)

CAMDEN, S. C.
rIMIE Subscriber having purchased this x

.1. tensive and well known Establishment, and
having added largely to its convenience and com

Fort, bv a new addilion'of Furniture and thorough
ind complete repairs, begs leave to inform lite
I'nblic, that e> s prepared to Entertain all who
nay favor bin: * ith a call, in a manner hitherto
unknown in the town of Camden.

lie deems it unnecessary to make any pledges,
inly so far as to say that his Taele will be supilieddaily as weil as any in the State ; attended
ly polite and attentive Servants.

llis Stables, will be bountilnlly supplied with
Provender and'attendod by the very best Ilos'Jerp.
No pains will be spared to keep a quiet and or

lerlv House.
II. IIObLEV.MAN.

Camden, Jm e 4,1S51. 45tf

CAMDEN HOTEL
IS NOW OPEN

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF
THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

IT if an excellent and commodious building,t2 v

and well fitted up, and lately put in a stale of
.iimplete repair. The rooms are large, opena J
iir\ ; tine Family parlors well furnished.
The Table will be supplied with every thing

which an excellent country market will afford,
ittended by the best servants.
The BAR will be supplied with the choicest

Wines and Liquors.
The STABLES arc well fitted up ; attended by

tareful and experienced Hostlers, and well supiliedwith Provender.
AIso Lots prepared for the accommodation of

Drovers, with excellent water conveniences.
There will at all times, be an Omnibus in attendinrrto convey pas«en<rors to and from the Depot,
i tie Sunscrtocr Having nau several year* cajjc- ,

ionr.e in the above business, feels confident in sayngthat he will be able to give general satisfaction
n ail, who may favor him with their patronage, as

ic is determined to use every exertion on his part
0 please. IT. J. WILSON.

MANSION H O U S E7~
CAMDEN, S. C.

I^IIE undersigned Iwgs leave to return his grateful
thanks toliis friends, and the travelling Public, for

he Iils.-ral support which be lias received since he has been
ipcupfl. (four months) atid has entered it|wn his duties for
ttfil. with renewed energy to endeavor to please all that
nay call upon him. both rich and poor. I lis House will
te found one of the most desirable, situated, and best fur1is Iled Hotels in Cnmden. His servants also will be
bund respectful and attentive, and the table will be supiliedwith the best the market affords.
His Stables and Carriage Houses are roomy and always

iilly supplied with Provender,and an exjierienrtd H'>stler.
An Omnibus calls at the House every morning for passengersfor the Railroad. Hive me a call and test my motto.

As you find me.
S?o recommend me.

J3. li. ROBINSON.
Proprietor.

Camden. February Tilt, lfial. 11 tf1

Temperance Hotel.
rllE undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and lite travelling public in general,
hat he has again rented the above Motel lor a

diort tit no and would respectfully solicit a portion
if the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
terctefore, a-- no pains will be spared to make the
raveli^r comfortable and at home.
The .Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly

:t the Mouse for passengers, going by Railroad.
Also, Horn s, and Buggies, can beliad ironi nun

in reasonable terms, logo in ihe countrv.
J. B. F. BOONE.

Fc!». 11, 12tf

Darlington Hotel,
D.UUJXfiTON COURT-HOl.SK.

BpIlE above (louse having been purchased and
£ fitted up anew by John Doten, is again open3dfor the accommodation of the Public. Strict
mention to ihe wants and comforts ol guests
.vil] be given, and no cflort, calculated to merit
he patronage of all who may favor the establishmentwith a visit, shall he spared.
All that the market and surrounding country

ifiord will be found upon the table.
Comfortable rooms, for families or individuals,

ire prepared.
The Stables will he attended by careful and

ittcntivc hostlers.
Drovers ran be well accommodated, as any

lumber of horses and mules can be kept in the
(tables and lots expressly prepared for litem.
Nov. 1, 1930. 66 tf

Ttoniifv ITnnd.

rlin undersigned having associated himself
with Air. L. Blnnchnrd True, who is permanentlylocated at the City of Washington; who

nussosscs a thorough and familiar acquaintance,
>vitli the requirements of the Government Otlices,
rill attend to the prorttring of Bounty Land Warants,and the adjustment of all other claims
tgainst the Government, without jeopardy or deav.andat but little expense to claimants.
Land Warrants located, and the Land so d if

lesired, on the most advantageous terns.
M. NAUDJN.

Jul v 8,1851. 5Btf

'"'LUMBER.
rllL subscribers having commenced operations

with their Steam Saw Alii], arc prepared to
'urnish .Lumber to their friends and the public, at
inusuallv low rales for cash.

Oj'.N'o Lumber will bo delivered without an or

lor, except where a bill has been previously given
JNO. LOVE, S'R.

Oct. 11.y2wtf J AS. J. LOVE.

Fresh Lemons,
rl'ST received and for sale by ROB'T LATTA.

Sept. 10 73tf

IVotice.
rI^llE Subscribers will ask leave of the Legis.Llature at its next session, to place fhe road
now leading from and near Fan's Old House
lown to Landsford, on the old original bod.also to

ml a race across the road, if we find it necessary
?«.to<lo. .IOIIN FOSTER.

T. K. CURKTON.
Landlord, July 2S. 1851. 20 15m*

VPair ol' (Icntlc family Horses for sale liy
E. W. HONN'EV.

An;;, S. 02tf

Aromplete Stork of Coats, Vests and Fants;
Boy's Clothing.

Also.DRESS SHIRTS
of all siz *s and qualities, warranted to fit; HATS. CAPS,
Merino VeMs and Drawers* half ilose and Gloves.
The sultscribers are just in receipt of a large and completeassortment of the above, all of which will be disposed

of as low as they can be bought in the place.
A. M. & K. KENNEDY.

In Equity.Lancaster District.
Robert Ilagier et a!, vs Win. MeManus and wife
and others.Partition Real Estate of Abram

Hagler, dee'd.
T T (innoorintrtii mv satisfaction that J.J. Fun-
Xderburk and wile, Lucinda, defendants in above
case reside without the limits of this State. It id
ordered on motion of Clinton and Hanna. Comp.
Col., that the said Jonas J. Funderburk and wife
Lucinda, do answer, plead or demur to the Bill in
above case on or before the 24th December, 1851,
otherwise judgment pro confesso will be ordered
against them.

JAMES H. WITHERSPOON, c. e. i. d.

Commissioners Office, Lancaster C. H.,
Sept. 19, 1851. 7513tw

SALEM WOOLENS."
IIIAV E received from Messrs. F. &. H. Faris, cf

Salem, N. C. a few bales, as samples, of the
above desirable

NEGRO CLOTHS,
to which I invite the attention of purchaser?.
To those who ate unacquainted with those

Gocds I will be elad to 6how the samples, and can

refer to many Planters in this neighborhood, as to
their superior quality.

I have also received a few pieces ot their Su.
perfine Black Jeans of various qualities and pricef*.
These goods are on consignment, and will bd

sold at Factory prices.
Planters wishing their supply, will please leave

their orders early, so as to secure it; many were

disappointed last season.as the supply was not
sufficient to meet the demand.

W. ANDERSON.
Camden, July~22, 1R51. 18t 57

Notice.

IN pursuance of the request of the meeting of
the citizens of Camden, held on the 16th inst,

public notice is hereby given, that the citizens of
Kershaw and Lancaster districts, design to con.

struct a Plank Road, from the Town of Camden,
through Kershaw and Lancaster districts, to a

point or points. on the i\ortn Carolina Lane, leadingtowards Monroe, Concord, or Charlotte in
North Carolina. For which purpose, it is proposedto raise the sum of Ono Hundred and
Thirty Thousand Dollars.

,\V. E. Johnson, }
Jno. M. PeSaussure, > Committee.
Titos. W. Huet. j

Aujt. 23, 1851. 4t67

4 CASKS Saddles, Bridles. Whips, &c.
200 sides l>est Hemlock leather
'20 hales Oznaburgs, "Laurel Falls"
20 dn Yarn, assorted do do of very superiorquality, received on consignment, and for sale on the

lowest terms by J. \V. BRADLEY.

FALL, GOODS.

AM «fc U. KENNEDY are now receiving their ttsual
. supply ofDKY-tiOODS. HARDWARE and GROCERIES.which they will sell on the most reasonable

terms, and to which they respectfully invite the attention
of their friends and the public generally.

Sept. '23. 75tf

Just Received.
A FF.W barrels fresh ground Baltimore FLOUR, of

-t-A. first quality. JAMES McEW EN.
Aug. 22. Cfitf

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made at the next Sen.

sion of the Legislature to re-open the Three
Notch Road from Robert Mcllwain's old place to
the Potter Road. P. T. HAMMOND.
Aug. 1851. 35lltw

BAGGING AND R0PE.~
HEAVY Gunny Btgging,

Heavy Dundee do. very low,
Superior Rope and Twine, do.
Segars.Sanvesinti Segars, very superior, Gold
Leaf Sogare, and other brands.

Cliainpaigiic.lleidscich Champaigne in pints
and quarts, Versena do., both of which are very
superior. II. LEVY & SON.
sept. #3, 1951. 3ms.

Cheap Blankets Negro Cloth.
rI~MIE Subscribers are now receiving.
JL Iiondon Diiffil Heavy Negro Blankets,

Colored Negro Blankets,
Heavy Negro Linsevs,
White and Red Flannels.

II. LEVY & SON.
spnf. 93. iS5l. 3ms.

Clieesc ! Oieese!

JUST received by the Subscribers, a few Boxes
of very fine new Cheese, which they recoraniecdto the notice of the public.

M DRUCKER & CO.
Camden,, June 24.1851. 50 tf

"1X^7"AiVTEO to Hire a good Cook aud Wa*hYYer woman.

Apply to ROB'T LATTA.
Aug. 29,'51. 38tf

SJIOKGD Beef, Toitgnes Pickled
Salmon, Kits and qr. Bbls. No 1 Mackerel,

Prime Leaf, Lard in barrels and kegs, Hams, BolognaSausage, Fresh Soda, Wine, and Butter
Crackers, Fine Raisins in as good order as new

ones. Just received by ROB'T. LATTA.
Aug. 8 62tf

Just Received,
YTTIIITE Lump Lime, a fine article for WhiteYV washing, Plaster Paris, Cement Stone Lime,
and Land Plaster lor agricultural purposes.

For sale by C. L. CHATTEN.
Feb. 23 17

17VM.L style of the celebrated "Beebee Hats." Jti*
J. opened by E. W. BONNEV.

HVSON, (lun Powder, Black and Green Teas
of the best quality at MOORE'S.

June 3. -14tf

I7RENCII. 'Jerman and English Plain Cashmeres for
I.nilies Dresses. Also.Velvet and other Trimming,

* ROVVPYS
opened uu* uav. ai

SUGAR, CofFe, Lard and Flour, new supply,
low for cash, at XV. C. MCX)RE t>.

June 3. 44tf

Notice.
A LI. persons having demands against the Estate
it of Samuel Kirkland, dee'd., will present them
properly attested, and those indebted, will make
payment to JOHN KIRKLAND, Adm'r.
may 13,1851 33tf


